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AGENDA

Section A Information and/or discussion

A.01 Information from Finland on derogating domestic pigs from Trichinella testing.

A.02 Presentation of the updated Guide for Good Hygiene Practices by COCERAL/COGECFA/UNISTOCK version 2015 2.2. (SC)

A.03 Presentation of the 2013 annual report on monitoring of Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSEs) in the EU. (LC)

A.04 Discussion on a possible revision of the register of national guides for good practice, introducing a more user-friendly approach. (KDS/PS)

Section B Draft(s) presented for an opinion


(B.01_SANTE_10366_2015)
**Legal Basis:** Article 10(1) of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004  
**Procedure:** Regulatory procedure with scrutiny

### B.02
Exchange of views and possible opinion (technical agreement) of the Committee on a draft Commission Implementing Regulation laying down lists of third countries, parts of third countries and/or territories authorised for the introduction into the European Union of certain food of animal origin, and health certificates requirements, amending Regulation (EC) No 2074/2005 and repealing Decision 2003/812/EC.) (See Point C.02 of the PAFF Committee of 21 April 2015.) (AC/KDS)

(B.02_SANTE_10224_2015)

**Procedure:** Examination procedure

### B.03
Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Implementing Decision on the adoption of the work programmes of the Commission for the years 2016 and 2017 and on the financing of the Union contribution to the European Union Reference Laboratories (Articles 30 and 36 of Regulation (EU) No 652/2014). (See Point C.04 of the PAFF Committee of 21 April 2015.) (AA)

(B.03_SANTE_10305_2015)

**Legal Basis:** Article 32(7) of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004  
**Procedure:** Examination procedure

### B.04
Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a codification of Commission Regulation (EC) No 2075/2005 laying down specific rules on official controls for Trichinella in meat. (See Point C.03 of the PAFF Committee of 21 April 2015.) (BI)

(B.04_2010_SJ_004)

**Legal Basis:** Points 9 and 10 of Article 18 of Regulation (EC) No 854/2004  
**Procedure:** Examination procedure

---

**Section C** Draft(s) presented for discussion
C.01  Exchange of views of the Committee on a draft Commission Implementing Decision amending Commission Decision 2007/453/EC as regards the Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) status of the Czech Republic, France, Ireland, Cyprus, Liechtenstein and Switzerland (LC)

(C.01_SANTE_10883_2015)

Legal Basis: Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001
Procedure: Examination procedure


(C.02_SANCO_11495_2013)

Procedure: Regulatory procedure with scrutiny